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1. Introduction and Background 

 

The State University of Zanzibar (SUZA) in collaboration with the Global Climate Adaptation 

Partnership (GCAP), the UK Department for International Development (DFID),  and the First Vice 

President‟s Office organized two technical workshops on 3rd and 5th april, 2012  for  Unguja and 

Pemba, respectively. – The workshops aimed at gathering multi-stakeholder feedback on the 

presentation of the findings of the Economic Impacts of Climate Change in Zanzibar study. The 

study is being carried out by the Global Climate Adaptation Partnership (GCAP) under the 

financial assistance of the United Kingdom Department for International Development (DFID). 

The First Vice President‟s Office is the designated authority for the study in Zanzibar. 

1.1. Terms of Reference 

 

The Revolutionary Government of Zanzibar is in the process of preparing a national response 

framework to impacts and vulnerabilities of climate change on the isles ecosystem and the 

resulting socio-economic vulnerabilities to its islands‟ population.  The Government recognizes 

that  the current climate trends and variations facing the Isles, together with the resultant drivers 

that cause climate change have severely affected the Isles‟ environmental  resistance and 

capacity to absorb such impacts. 
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The Revolutionary Government of Zanzibar (through the First Vice President‟s Office) therefore 

sought assistance from the United Kingdom Department for International Department (UK-

DFID) to support the preparation of the baseline study that would then feed into the overall 

national framework in developing a comprehensive Climate Change Strategy. The overall goal of 

the baseline study was to address a variety of existing climate change related  economic and 

environmental issues of immediate concern including climate change adaptation and mitigation 

interventions for Zanzibar, present and past climate trends on Zanzibar, future climate change 

impact scenarios; review of the institutional capacity; and development of the strategic 

objectives that will pave way towards the finalization of the strategy document. 

The baseline study covered the following areas: 

 Evaluation of  Climate Trends and Variations in the isles such as the atmospheric 

temperatures, sea water temperatures, extreme weather events, wind speeds, etc. 

 Impacts and vulnerabilities on coastal and marine ecosystems, water resources, food 

security, livestock and agriculture; fisheries; human health, settlements and livelihood 

activities; 

 Assessment of Drivers of Climate Change such as measurement of  forest and non-forest 

related CO2 emissions e.g. from vehicular, aviation, industrial, cropland, electricity 

generators; fuel consumption, etc.  

 Energy Use Patterns and the Low Carbon development e.g. studies on current fuel 

consumption patterns, types of fuels, research on alternative sources of energy, woody 

biomass, technologies in LPG stove, wood stoves,  and other sustainable green charcoal 

technologies, biogas energy, etc. 

1.2. Methodologies for the Study 
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The study was divided into two major phases: the inception phase and the implementation 

phase.  The Inception phase was carried out between September and December of 2011 while  

the  implementation phase was carried out between January and April 2012. The activities 

employed by the study team are summarized in the following paragraphs: 

 

1.2.1. Inception Phase 

 

The Inception Phase (September to November 2010) involved identification of  key sector 

priorities with Zanzibar Climate Change Steering Committee and identify key information 

sources for contributory studies.  This phase was mainly concerned with the following activities: 

 Identification of detailed climate modeling available that contained specific variability 

data for Zanzibar with accurate information that could be used to projects the climate 

trends and impacts. 

 Identification of  the priority areas/sectors, geographic areas and local communities in 

Zanzibar which were likely to be most affected by climate change and most vulnerable, 

and the Zanzibar economic data and analysis that was currently available or likely to be 

needed for a comprehensive analysis of economic impacts.  

 Identification of  existing analysis, research and key gaps on issued of climate trends and 

variability. 

 Contextualization of Zanzibar-specific impacts of climate change and areas of 

regional/national cooperation viz the United Republic of Tanzania, East Africa, and the 

regional SIDS initiatives on climate change adaptation, 
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 Development of  a communication strategy for key stakeholders for the process of 

information dissemination and mainstreaming. 

 Introductory presentation of the road map for the study at the Zanzibar Climate Change 

Steering Committee meet. 

 

1.2.2. Implementation Phase 

 

The implementation phase is currently ongoing and has focused on the following: 

 Impact Assessment: substantive analysis, building on the scoping work and addressing 

critical gaps, to be used to develop a comprehensive and quantified assessment of the 

economic impacts of climate change. 

 Costed Options for Low Carbon Development and Adaptation: analysis of the costs and 

benefits of climate change low carbon and adaptation in the short, medium and long 

term, including an assessment of national and regional interdependence and its 

consequential multiplier effect. 

 Policy recommendations: for Zanzibar and feeding into the national URT and regional 

EAC strategies and studies.  

 Applied studies including analysis of available data, studies, methodologies, and the 

institutional context; 

 Consultations with policy-makers and key influencing constituencies through a 

consultative process and through other events;  
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 Consultations with other key development partners incl. Finland‟s SMOLE programme, 

Norway REDD pilot with CARE, UNDP who will be taking forward support on the climate 

change strategy and other relevant DPs and projects. 

 

 

2. Objectives of the Workshops 

 

The main objective of the workshops was to invite the principal stakeholders from key 

Government institutions, Development partners,  and Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs) 

in order to get a first hand information feedback on the findings from the draft report  so that 

they could  also share their experiences on the available data, trends, and adaptation options. 

The  workshop provided a unique forum for discussing and learning the best practices on the 

most crucial issues facing climate variability pressures in Zanzibar.   

In addition, the workshop proceedings aimed at gathering feedback from the participants 

coming various sectoral background. In reviewing current and future impacts of climate change, 

the workshop also attempted to answer the following questions: 

 Has the Economic Impact of Climate Change in Zanzibar  study missed any impacts ?    

 What were the  most  important effects?  

 In assessing the options for adaptation, what adaptation options should Zanzibar 

consider?  and which options are the priorities? 

 For assessing  the opportunities and potential for low carbon, should Zanzibar embark 

on a low carbon path and what should it be?    

 Are there additional options?  Which options are the priorities? 
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 Where should we focus for the remainder of the projects – and subsequent steps ? 

 

 

3. Theme of the Workshops 

 

The workshops theme was on analysis of the present climate trends, adaptation and mitigation 

options, and a pathway towards Low Carbon Development for Zanzibar.  The theme was 

carefully selected to enable participants to chart out areas they thought could be prioritized and 

included in the study for the future strategic action.  Specifically, the focus of the presentation 

was based on the following sub-themes:   

 Overview of the Economic Impacts of Climate Change in Zanzibar study 

 Climate Change vulnerability and Impacts in Zanzibar 

 Impacts and Economic Costs of Climate Change  

 Projections of Future Climate Change 

 Adapting to current and future climate impacts 

 Adapting to Economic Sectors 

 Zanzibar Adaptation Plan of Action options 

 Assessing the benefits of a Lower Carbon Development Pathway for Zanzibar 

4. Participation at the Workshop 

 

The workshop attracted more than 60 delegates from various Government, private, and 

academic institutions.  Participants came from various sectoral backgrounds that included the 

Academia, Policy makers, Consultants, civil societies, partners in development, international 

organizations etc. Key sectors involved included institutions responsible for Environment, Health, 
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Energy, Water, Fisheries, Forestry, Tourism, Livestock, Disaster Management, NGOs, 

Communications and Infrastructure, etc. This level of participation ensured balanced 

representation of sectoral priorities in terms of identification of multi-sectoral challenges, 

identification of additional matters, and issues of prioritization in adaptation. 

5. Arrangement of Sessions 

 

The first workshop was carried out in Unguja Island (the venue was at the Zanzibar Beach Resort 

Hotel) on 3rd April 2012. The second workshop was held in the island of Pemba on the 5th April 

2012 (the venue for this workshop was at the Primary Health Care Laboratory Conference Room 

at Wawi). Each workshop was divided into three major phases: the formal introduction session; 

analysis of climate trends and impacts session; and finally the session that was dedicated to 

developing a roadmap towards Low Carbon Development economy for Zanzibar.  

The Workshop was officially opened by the Minister of State (First Vice President‟s Office), Hon. 

Fatma Abdulhabib Ferej. Georgina Cashmore from the UK Department for International 

Development (UK-DFID) spoke on behalf of the Government of the United Kingdom which is 

financing the Climate Change project for Zanzibar. The Workshop Sessions for Unguja were 

chaired by Dr. Islam Seif, the Deputy Principal Secretary of the First Vice President‟s Office, while 

the Pemba Sessions were chaired by Dr. Mohammed Ali Sheikh from the Research Unit of the 

State University of Zanzibar  which hosted these Workshops.  

The Workshop facilitators were Paul Watkiss, from the Global Climate Adaptation Partnership 

(GCAP) and the Project Manager for the study; Steve Pye – a specialist on Low Carbon 

Development Economy, also from the GCAP;  and Gerard Hendriksen, a local consultant  on 

Climate Change and Energy issues. Georgina Cashmore from UK-DFID and Dr. Aboud S. Jumbe 

from the Department of Environment, Zanzibar, assisted in the thematic group discussions. 
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6. Opening Remarks  

 

The  Chief Guest of Honour for the Unguja Workshop was Hon.Fatma Abdulhabib Ferej, the 

Minister of State in the First Vice President‟s Office; while in Pemba the Chief Guest of Honour 

was Dr. Islam Seif Salim, the Deputy Principal Secretary in the First Vice President‟s Office. Dr 

Islam was also the sessions chair for the Unguja Workshop while Dr Mohammed Ali Sheikh was 

sessions Chair for the Pemba Workshop. The proceedings for the formal opening sessions for 

Unguja and Pemba were as follows: 

6.1.  Unguja Workshop Session 

 

Welcoming Note: The Plenary Session was called in by the Event Moderator, Fauziya H. Mwita, 

who is also the Director, Policy Planning & Research Department at the First Vice President‟s 

Office. Mrs. Fauziya welcomed the participants along with all the invited guests and members of 

the media. She later presented a brief overview of the planned activities before inviting the 

Deputy Principal Secretary, First Vice Presidents Office, Dr. Islam Seif Salim, who was also the 

sessions chair. Dr Islam gave a  formal introductory note where he started by welcoming all the 

invited guests from the public and private sectors.  He thanked all the participants for their huge 

interest in participating at the workshop and gave an overview of the Economic Impact of 

Climate Change in Zanzibar project from the administrative and policy perspectives of the First 

Vice President‟s Office. 

Dr. Islam  concluded by thanking the organizers, facilitators, and the sponsors of the workshop. 

Dr Islam  noted that the conference provided a big opportunity to NGOs and policy makers so 

that they could evaluate the outcome of the study findings. Finally, Dr.Islam thanked all 

members of the organizing secretariat for dedicating their time and efforts in preparation of the 

Workshop. Dr. Islam then invited the special representative from the UK Department for 

International Development (DFID), Mrs. Georgina Cashmore, for her remarks. Mrs. Cashmore 
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reiterated UK‟s commitment in helping Zanzibar cope with the impacts of climate change. She 

said that it was important for Zanzibar to continue working together with the development 

partners in order to enable the country to prepare a comprehensive climate adaptation 

framework that reflects the needs and livelihoods of the island communities. This, she said, 

could be achieved through an integrated approach in the implementation of the proposed 

interventions so that Zanzibar‟s Climate Change strategy was included in the overall United 

Republic of Tanzania stratey for adaptation. 

 

Keynote Speech: The Minister of State (First Vice President‟s Office) , Hon. Fatma Abdulhabib 

Ferej delivered a keynote speech for the Workshop. She said that the purpose of the workshop 

was to present the Zero Draft of the Study to the key stakeholders and to the public in general, 

in order to discuss, and share experiences on the findings of the Economic Impact of Climate 

Change Study for Zanzibar. The  Minister further stated that Climate Change was the most 

pressing environmental problem in Zanzibar and the Government was serious in preparing the 

country against the impacts of Climate Change, as stipulated in the goals of the national 

MKUZA-II Strategy.  As a small island -, Zanzibar had unique and special needs to be addressed 

in Climate Change. The Minister also said that Environmental Impact Assessment was the most 

important tool that could help in evaluating the vulnerability of the island‟s  fragile coastal and 

marine ecosystems. Establishment of monitoring and observation system;  access to 

environmental and climate change information; institutional and funding mechanism for Climate 

Change Adaptation programs, were fundamental in addressing climate change. She added. 

 

Hon. Minister also stated that the draft study set out the challenges and opportunities which 

climate change brings for Zanzibar. It also established the current trends in climate patterns in 

the isles, reviewing the economic impacts that climate change was causing to key economic 
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sectors including  Tourism, Fisheries, Agriculture, Energy, and Forestry; and looked at the status 

of non-market environmental services  and how they were coping against the changing 

dynamics of  climate change. The goal of this study was to prepare Zanzibar along the pathway 

of a green and a climate-resilient economy. In order to minimize the impacts and maximize the 

opportunities posed by Climate Change, Zanzibar had to plan and implement appropriate 

actions and a coordinated response towards Climate Change. This, she said, could not  be 

achieved without the knowledge about the current status of the impacts of climate change on 

the island‟s economy and communities.  

 

Hon. Minister reminded the participants that Climate Change was of critical importance for 

Zanzibar because of the country‟s limited options and resources. It had the potential to hold 

back or reverse the economic gains of the last 25 years and this could accelerate  social and 

economic problems. Therefore, Climate Change should not be considered only as an 

environmental issue.  Instead, there was a need to set up a cross-sectoral response involving the 

whole of the Government, international and local NGOs, faith-based Groups, and the civil 

society in general. This response would require close cooperation, planning, and action across all 

sectoral ministries and Departments, and all  Development Partners.  
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Fig.1. From Left to Right: Mrs. Fauziya Mwita (DPPR-FVPO); Paul Watkiss (GCAP); Dr. Islam Seif 

(Deputy P.S.- FVPO); Hon. Fatma Abdulhabib Ferej (Min. of State – FVPO); and Georgina Cashmore 

(UK-DFID), during the opening ceremony of the EICC Workhop at Zanzibar Beach Resort 

 

Fig.2.. Paul Watkiss and Georgina Cashmore along with participants from various key institutions 

who took part in the Unguja Workshop Session discussing the outputs of the EICC Report. 
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Fig.3. Gerard Hendriksen in focus group discussions with Workshop participants on key impacts 

and highest ranking adaptation and LCD Options 

Fig.4.  Steve Pye, Low Carbon Development specialist with the GCAP – in a group discussion with 

workshop participants on adaptation options for Zanzibar 
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ig.5. Participants taking their turn to vote for issues that they felt were of higher importance in 

opting for a best climate change adaptation startegies for Zanzibar. 

Fig.6. As the presentations and discussions ensued, workshop participants from various  

Government institutions, academia, and NGOs made sure their sectoral priorities were not missed 

out. 
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6.2.  Pemba Workshop Session 

 

Welcoming Note: The Plenary Session was called in by the Sessions Chair, Dr.Mohammed Ali 

Sheikh, who is also the Assistant Coordinator, Research Unit, State University of Zanzibar. Dr. 

Sheikh welcomed the participants along with all the invited guests and members of the media. 

He presented a brief overview of the planned activities before inviting Mrs. Georgina Cashmore, 

the special representative from the UK Department for International Development (DFID), for a 

statement. Mrs Georgina Cashmore thanked the organizers and reiterated the UK-DFID‟s 

support for Zanzibar on preparation of the island‟s climate change adaptation program in line 

with the overall Climate Change strategy for the United Republic of Tanzania. She added that 

the study would help Zanzibar in setting its own priorities specific to the islands‟ need in the 

context of enforcing the MKUZA-II Strategy for Poverty Alleviation.  

Keynote Speech: The Deputy Principal Secretary, First Vice Presidents Office, Dr. Islam Seif Salim, 

who was also the Chief Guest Honour reiterated the message that was delivered by Hon. 

Minister in Unguja on the socio-economic impacts caused by Climate Change. Dr Islam said that 

Zanzibar needed to prepare itself against such impacts and that, for the first time,  the study 

provided Zanzibar with an important insight and advantages to prepare the islands from the 

effects of climate change. He thanked all the participants for their huge interest in participating 

at the workshop and concluded by thanking the organizers, facilitators, and the sponsors of the 

workshop.  
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Fig.7.  The Pemba EICC Workshop on 7
th

 April 2012:  From Left to Right: Mrs Georgina Cashmore 

(UK-DFID), Mr. Juma Bakari (DPPR-FVPO-Pemba), Dr Islam Seif (Deputy P.S. FVPO), Dr Mohammed 

Sheikh (Research Unit – SUZA), and Mr Rashid, also from MoH, during the opening session. 

Fig.8.  The EICC Study Team with other workshop participants during the opening ceremony of the 

Workshop which was held at PHL Conference Room, Wawi, Pemba 
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Fig.9. Paul Watkiss, the Project Director for the EICC in Zanzibar Study sharing the report’s findings 

with the Pemba Workshop participants 

Fig.10. Georgina Cashmore from DFID, sharing experiences on climate cange interventions with the 

Workshop participants. 
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Fig.11. Steve Pye exchanging ideas with one of the EICC Workshop Participants. Note the clusters 

of major issues on the flip charts. The orange dots represent rankings in terms of votes from the 

participants 

Fig.12. Steve Pye presenting the findings on LCD options for Zanzibar 
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7. Summary of the Presentations  

 

As described earlier in this report, the main workshop presenters for Unguja and Pemba were 

Paul Watkiss, from the Global Climate Adaptation Partnership (GCAP) and the Project Manager 

for the study; and Steve Pye – a specialist on Low Carbon Development Economy, also from the 

GCAP.  Paul Watkiss is an international expert specializing in the economics of climate change 

and adaptation. He led recent economic studies of climate change analysis in Tanzania, Kenya 

and Rwanda for UK DFID and has worked as an advisor for the UNFCCC and UNEP on the 

economics of adaptation.   He is a director of economics at GCAP, and also a visiting senior 

researcher at the University of Oxford. 

Steve Pye is an energy-environment consultant, specializing in the assessment of low carbon 

growth and development, and sustainable energy. He led on the low carbon development 

aspects of the economic studies of CC studies in Tanzania, Kenya and Rwanda for UK DFID. He 

has extensive experience of mitigation analysis, particularly using integrated energy models, in 

Pakistan (ADB), the Balkan Region (USAID), the US (DOE) and the UK (DECC and CCC). Steve is 

also a senior research associate at the Energy Institute, UCL. 

 

The two lead presenters were also supported by Gerard Hendriksen. He is an international 

consultant living in Zanzibar since early 2011. He is an experienced engineer/ economist and 

focuses rural development, renewable energy and energy efficiency issues. He has worked many 

years for various international organizations in countries in Africa and Asia. He lived and worked 

in Rwanda for over 3 years and supported the Government of Rwanda in the development of 

carbon credit and climate change programs for the energy sector. He is associated consultant 

with GCAP since 2011. 
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7.1.  Presentations by Paul Watkiss 

 

7.1.1   Climate Change Vulnerability and Impacts 

 

The following is the summary of the first presentation by Paul Watkiss: 

The climate of  Zanzibar was changing and this was underlined by the following: 

 Temperatures have been rising over the last thirty years, with a strong increase in 

maximum temperatures: the highest ever temperature on the island was in 2007.   

 There are rainfall trends emerging, and while the changes are complex, rainfall is 

becoming more variable in the timing of the rainy seasons, and amount of rainfall . 

 Increasing wind speeds record on the islands over the last 20 years, and there have 

increasing wave heights and high water levels. 

 Sea surface temperatures shows rising trends over the past twenty years. 

 Extreme events are intensifying. The most extreme cases of temperature, rainfall and 

wind speeds on record on the islands have all occurred over the last ten years 

Reported and documented observations on climate change included: 

 Coastal erosion  which was affecting  beaches and infrastructure 

 Salt water intrusion  : tThis was causing water contamination and raising salinity of 

drinking water 
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 Changing water levels: the ground water aquifers were being depleted as a result of 

falling recharge levels. 

 Changing rainfall  which has negatively affected agricultural planting and productivity 

 Changes in Sea surface temperatures were affecting seaweed farming  and livelihoods of 

coastal communities. 

However, it was noted that these changes were due to a combination of factors, that included 

socio-economic change as well as climate signal. Existing climate variability factors were causing 

huge costs; and Zanzibar, like any other SIDS was vulnerable to climate. Also: 

 High percentage of GDP – and high percentage of  livelihoods were  associated with 

climate sensitive sectors (directly and indirectly) and these included  agriculture, fisheries 

and tourism 

 Current climate variability and extreme events, floods, droughts, storms were becoming 

more prominent and these have led to major economic costs and affected livelihoods    

. 

 Zanzibar was already experiencing patterns of increasing extremes and still not 

adequately adapted to deal with current and increasing variability, i.e. existing adaptation 

deficit. Zanzibar has experienced most extreme changes over last decade – rising impacts 

e.g. 2005 flood (highest intensity of rainfall on record) where 10,000 people made 

homeless, and estimated economic cost 0.5% GDP. The 2007 drought (low and erratic 

rains)  was one of worst agricultural harvests that reduced island GDP by  2 - 4%, and led 

to 300000 people in malnutrition in 2008. In 2009 and 2011 wind storms (wind speeds 

increased in recent years) caused major damage from monsoon winds, with property 

destruction. Moreover, the 2007 heat wave was the highest ever recorded on island. 

Socio economic changes were also as important. Mr. Watkiss further added that: 
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 Future effects of climate change were strongly influenced by socio-economic changes 

and that it was imperative for the RGZ Vision and MKUZA II to address interventions that 

could reduce some climate impacts through development. 

 However, population and economic growth would put additional pressure on resources; 

as  population of Zanzibar was growing by  3% per annum, Zanzibar would have up to 2 

million inhabitants between 2020-2030.  

 And development can sometimes increase vulnerability, not reduce it. 

On impacts and economic costs of future climate change, Mr. Watkiss said that: 

 For the economic part, the most obvious risk for small island developing countries, 

including Zanzibar, were their complete dependence on climate. 

 Existing impacts and future concerns already in Zanzibar included the risk of flooding 

(and inundation) – property and land; Coastal erosion; and Salt water intrusion. Low 

Elevation Coastal Zone (LECZ) of Zanzibar.  The areas below 10 metres above sea level on 

both islands of Unguja and Pemba were hydrologically connected to the sea and 

therefore they represented a vast land area that was most at risk from major sea level 

rise (and effects of storm surges).  

Coastal ecosystem services were critical to the economy of Zanzibar. Fisheries, seaweed farming, 

and tourism made up over 30% of Zanzibar‟s GDP. Potentially at high risk from climate change, 

were: 

 Fisheries - food chain effects, diseases, and increased ocean acidity;  

 Coral reefs  - temperature, risk of bleaching (1998) and acidification;  

 Mangroves - sea-level rise, salinity (and salt water intrusion) and storms, as well sea 

surface temperature;  
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 Sea grasses - changes in salinity and temperature, ocean acidification, storm activity and 

UV 

Presenting on Agricultural sector, Watkiss said that the island states were very vulnerable to 

food security, often land constraints, and usually food importers. He used the example of Maize 

yield model showing that  maize yields in Zanzibar could decline significantly. There was also a 

potential risk to cloves from wind speeds and changing zone.  As a key export crop, cloves 

risked extreme events and rainfall variability. 

There were more climate threats on Tourism.  As a major sector of the national economy, large 

parts of tourism was driven by climate (e.g. tourism comfort index, TCI). It was likely that Climate 

change would change attractiveness index, especially on beach tourism. On Zanzibar, tourism 

attractiveness is a more complex mix of climate, cultural and historic, and natural resource based 

particularly marine. Climate change would act indirectly, cross cutting through all sectors (sea 

level rise, coastal erosion, marine, water, energy, ecosystem services (corals) and that Changes 

were relative (other destinations).  

On Energy, Island states high vulnerability, due to energy or electricity imports. For Zanzibar - 

potential effects on supply via interconnector has caused disruptions in recent years and 

affected tourist sector. But also there has been increasing electricity demand on island for 

cooling (air conditioning) from hotter temperatures. Apart from tourism industry energy 

demands, high energy use currently for water pumping is worsening the existing climate 

situation. 

Future climate impact on water resources was also elaborated along with other drivers such as 

population and excessive abstraction. Falling water tables and water salinity could exacerbate 

growing issues of water demand and supply in Zanzibar. Water also had a potential to 

increasing risks such as heavy rainfall and floods, property and infrastructure destruction, and 

derailment of transport system. 
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In case of health, major impacts were likely to manifest around water borne disease from the 

effects of flooding - contamination of water; effects of drought – new water supplies; possible 

risks of new vector borne; and of course, the entire issue of Malaria. For Ecosystems, Zanzibar 

had important forest systems with rich coastal terrestrial vegetation but forests vulnerabilities 

and shifting ecological zones were a major risk for the islands because Zanzibar as very 

vulnerable because of limits for migration (space to move) 

 

7.1.2   Climate Change Adaptation 

 

Presenting a paper on climate change adaptation, Paul Watkiss said that there was an urgent 

need to engage on the adaptation mode. This involved: 

 Enhancing the existing meteorological agency and academic institutions in Zanzibar 

 Improve data collection and data interpretation (met stations, tide gauges, etc) 

 Institutional capacity building and training in effective adaptation responses.  

 Strengthening Disaster Risk Management and Reduction as well as capacity, governance, 

infrastructure, and improved early warning system 

 Communication, dissemination and use of meteorological and early warning information.   

 Community based early warning system.. 

In addressing current variability factors, it was essential to : 

 Gather data in more systematic way, and improve the system of reporting.   

 Strengthen framework and capacity building within Ministries and Departments across 

Government in areas of agriculture, health, and emergency services.  

 Improve the collection, analyze and dissemination of DRR information  
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 Develop Risk maps, for example, Capacity building and training for responses, and for 

local and district level for use in land use and planning.   

 Identify the most at risk areas and build  climate change disaster and emergency 

response plans. 

Paul Watkiss also touched upon Climate Screening and Opportunities which included: 

 Initial climate risk screening for MKUZA II 

 Identification of a large number of projects that could have potentially high risks to 

current climate variability and/or future climate change. 

 While some projects and programmes would get a climate risk screening from other 

processes, there were many open tender projects which were difficult to process through 

climate screening.   

Watkiss added that It would be useful for the Government to develop some form of climate risk 

screening itself, framed around internal procedures. In climate screening of development plans, 

Watkiss said that: 

 Major infrastructure projects and assets that could be a risk included  major new port 

storm surges and future sea level rise; critical infrastructure such as hospitals that need 

to be sited to avoid flood risks 

 Changing climate variability and future climate change could also affect the achievement 

of the objectives of the projects and programmes  

 Resilience for clove productivity to higher storm threats, tourism build in climate 

considerations (mainstreaming).   
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 increasing air conditioning costs with future warmer temperatures, where potential to 

adapt by building in such consideration during procurement.   

On adapting to future climate, Paul presented a combination of previous adaptation options 

(Zanzibar Adaptation Program of Action) and the new proposals for major risk areas: 

-- Coastal Zones 

 Enhanced monitoring – data, erosion, coastal ecosystems changes; 

 Risk mapping for spatial planning and Enhanced disaster risk management ; 

 Protection such Possibility of  building defenses to protect but expensive 

 Mizingani sea wall and associated promenade costing US$8.5 million 

 Beach Nourishment 

 Coastal vegetation buffer zones for Zanzibar 

 Conservation, restoration (mangroves, sea grass, shoreline stabilization) 

 Integrated coastal zone management.  

 Retreat (managed realignment) or accommodation 

-- Agriculture 

 Strengthen agricultural extension services 

 Strengthen Early Warning System / Seasonal outlook / agro-meteorological services 

 Strengthen agricultural capacity (research and policy) 

 Seed programmes 
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 Rehabilitation of or new Irrigation Schemes 

 Soil / water conservation – water storage / harvesting  

 Look for climate smart opportunities (conservation agriculture, agro-forestry) 

-- Tourism 

 Awareness raising 

 Cross sectoral – adaptation in other sectors 

 Protecting important heritage (stone town), preserving corals, reducing energy use for 

cooling 

-- Health 

 Most build on well-established public health approaches: Strengthening of effective 

surveillance and prevention programmes.  

 Sharing lessons learned across countries and sectors.  

 Introducing new prevention measures or increasing existing measures 

 The importance of community awareness on existing issues is highlighted,  

 No regret options are identified (notably safe water and sanitation) 

-- Energy 

 Reducing shocks through developing own generation 

 Energy efficiency (more efficient AC units)   

 Passive ventilation, building design, etc.  
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 including e.g. building regulations or codes for new hotels 

-- Water 

 Monitoring and measurement of water quality 

 Water efficiency  - losses assessment 

 Demand-side management:  e.g. end-use efficiency of the water supply system 

 Supply-side management:  e.g. rainwater harvesting, or perhaps "harder" options such as 

water storage 

 Integrated water resources management 

 Ecosystem protection:  e.g. sustainable land management (SLM) interventions. 

-- Forests and Ecosystems 

 To maintain and increase ecosystem resilience 

 To accommodate the potential impacts of climate change (e.g. buffer zones) 

 Ecosystem and biodiversity conservation (integrated with other sectoral activities) 

 Knowledge/evidence base – monitoring. 

 Ecosystem based adaptation 

Paul Watkiss reminded the participants that these adaptation options should go hand in hand 

with the ZAPA recommendations that were published under SMOLE‟s work in 2010. 

7.2.  Presentation by Steve Pye 
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Steve Pye presented the paper titled “Assessing the benefits of a Lower Carbon Development 

Pathway for Zanzibar”. In his description of the project component,  Steve Pye said that the key 

objectives of the study was to explore the opportunities for a lower carbon, climate resilient 

development pathway for Zanzibar. Through this, the study attempted to provide initial 

evidence base for inclusion in Zanzibar and wider URT CC strategy documents; emission 

inventory, projections, options (including implementation / financing); and also Highlight 

experiences in the wider region and Small Island Developing States (SIDS). 

In his presentation, Pye said that the small island context of Zanzibar meant that: 

 small size typically leads to disproportionately expensive public administration and 

infrastructure. A small population typically has a narrow skills base, exacerbated by high 

rates of outmigration 

 Geographically remote from major markets plus low transport and communications 

volumes typically mean high freight and communications costs 

 Vulnerability to external (demand and supply-side) shocks due to small economy size, 

and high trade dependency. Similarly, international economic shocks tend to have higher 

relative impacts on their small economies.  

 Narrow resource base of SIDS means reliance on few natural resources to fuel their 

development. Energy, water, and agricultural resources relatively limited, and extraction 

tends quickly to meet the carrying capacities 

 Exposure to global environmental challenges. SIDS face unique threats related to global 

environmental issues, including climate change, tourism, loss of biodiversity, waste 

pollution, scarcity of freshwater etc   

Arguing for the LCD option for Zanzibar, Steve Pye said that:  
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 Zanzibar was an extremely low emitter of GHGs. Concerns about climate change 

necessarily focus on future impacts and adaptation. 

 However, international response not only brings opportunities for adaptation financing 

but also finance associated with low carbon measures. 

 Opportunity not only financial; this approach can orientate development towards a more 

sustainable, green pathway 

 Given development challenges and need for investment, such opportunities were 

important to explore 

Moreover, Pye stated that understanding current and future emissions was key to estimating the 

potential for GHG reduction. First, there was a need to establish baseline (blue line) emissions 

and then possible to examine options that reduce emissions. Total reductions below baseline 

(blue shaded area) can be estimated, and provide basis for estimating carbon emission 

reductions. The Zanzibar total energy balance was 15,046 TJ / 4179 GWh (Tanzania final energy 

balance for 2007 reported as 660,000 TJ by IEA). The energy balance was dominated by 

bioenergy consumption, particularly in residential sector. Next largest sector was transport, the 

main consumer of petroleum products. 

Total Emissions from energy sector equal 301 Gg CO2e. Dominated by transport fuels, other 

main contribution from bioenergy. CO2 emissions associated with unsustainable wood fuel was 

not accounted in the study. Imported charcoal / electricity is accounted as carbon free. 

Zanzibar emissions inventory showed that Total emissions estimated at 763 Gg CO2, equivalent 

to 0.6 tCO2/cap. The Energy, agriculture and LULUCF contributed largest shares (although in 

reality LULUCF / Agriculture higher as incomplete). Pye further projected that the total emissions 

will more than double by 2030, with per capita emissions rising to over 1 tCO2/cap.  Also: 
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 Despite uncertainties, estimates provide a strong indication of future emissions growth – 

and opportunities for reductions 

 Key source sectors include forestry (LULUCF), agriculture and transport, point to a focus 

on the above sectors in a LCD strategy. This includes bioenergy, a key driver of forestry 

emissions 

 Action in these source sectors would typically require a programme-based approach due 

to the large number of small sources 

 Opportunities also in reducing future energy use in buildings and industry, including 

electricity (not included in the emission estimates) 

The key priority areas for analysis of the Low Carbon Development were: 

 Promotion of renewable energy, particularly solar and wind, to enhance energy security 

and increase access 

 Improved efficiency of biomass use for cooking to ensure future sustainability of supply, 

and promote alternatives 

 Consolidation and building on activities of REDD+ pilot to widen forest protection and 

increase afforestation activities 

 Support for energy efficiency measures across different sectors, particularly tourism and 

transport, reducing energy costs and reliance on oil / electricity imports. 

 Integration of sustainability objectives into transport systems and building design, to 

enhance urban environment quality 

 Promotion of sustainable tourism, to reduce environmental impacts and increase 

benefits to the islands‟ communities 
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 Opportunities for low carbon agriculture techniques, where they enhance productivity, 

climate resilience and offer possibility of carbon financing 

 A range of improvements could be made to inventory estimates – move to more robust 

approach, improved data (particularly for bioenergy) 

Steve Pye presented key priority areas that needed to be looked into for the LCD Economy. 

 Renewable Energy Option:  

 Increase future grid-based generation capacity e.g. wind, and reduce demand through 

distributed technologies (SWH, micro-wind, PV applications) 

 Reduce exposure to mainland price increases and load shedding, and back-up 

requirement 

 Sustainable bioenergy supply-demand 

 There were strong reasons for considering need for sustainable bioenergy supply-

demand  such as reducing forest stocks and enhancing the move to alternative, modern 

energy. 

 Improved stove programme 

 Shift to alternatives (LPG, biogas, briquettes) 

 Afforestation / forest protection (building on REDD+ pilot) 

 Increase sustainably sourced imports 

 Lower Carbon Transport System:  

There were strong reasons for considering the need for more sustainable transport systems. This 

was based on the growing demand, leading to increase oil imports, congestion, and air 
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pollution. Another option was the promotion of better urban environments with affordable 

public transport and non-motorized transport supported [to some extent covered in ZTMP]. 

Other key options included: 

 Further promotion of cycling and walking 

 Tightening up second hand import regulations 

 Robust inspection and maintenance regime 

 All have strong air pollution benefits 

 Promotion of Sustainable Tourism 

Pye also stated that there were strong reasons for considering the need for more sustainable 

tourism sector. As a significant user of energy, there are opportunities for efficiency savings and 

renewable technology uptake. As the a driver of foreign investment, the sector could provide 

impetus to help develop and grow energy efficiency / renewable projects. A wider „sustainability‟ 

agenda that LCD sits in would make sense, to also address environmental protection, resource 

use efficiency and community welfare. This also fits with the Zanzibar goals of higher value 

tourism, increase local community benefits and protection of the natural environment. The 

Report, he said, also  focused on electricity supply to hotels, making strong case for action on 

efficiency / small-scale stand-alone renewables. 

The summary of the findings is presented as follows: 

 An LCD strategy could help identify and realize opportunities for carbon financing while 

re-orientating development towards a more sustainable pathway. This is because LCD 

opportunities strongly align with development challenges 
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 Key opportunities: diversify toward renewable energy, improve sustainability of 

household energy, enhance vehicle efficiency and public transport systems and move 

towards sustainable tourism model. 

 Carbon finance was unlikely to be found under current compliance market – more likely 

through multilateral funds, climate-orientated ODA, bilateral support, and voluntary 

market 

 Opportunities identified within a strategy will be helpful for guiding funding. Information 

to feed into wider URT CC Strategy (future NAMA?) to reflect priorities for Zanzibar. Also 

provides a useful basis for ongoing UNDP activities 

 Further work is needed to appraise the different options to assess the scale of benefits 

(and challenges)  

In conclusion, Steve Pye submitted the following recommendations from the study report: 

 Government Strategy and Policy 

 Mainstreaming low carbon development objectives into Government policy and strategy.  

 Development of a longer term sustainable energy plan. A longer term focus allows for 

planning to take account of demand growth, and ensure that investment in capacity and 

infrastructure that has a long life time is adequate. It could also examine capital 

requirements across all projects, to help develop coordinated financing (and carbon 

financing opportunities). 

 Assessment of financing options associated with carbon reduction, and coordinated use 

(possibly via centralized fund) 

 Increased engagement with other SIDS to enhance sharing of experiences concerning 

challenges faced and solution 
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 Data for strategy development 

 Data required for emission inventories needs to be improved, and projections further 

developed. 

 Surveying of biomass market is necessary to get a better handle on supply (including 

origin) and levels of demand.  

 Preliminary surveying of building energy use to better understand where energy 

efficiency programmes should be targeted.  

 Assessment of renewable generation potential (for both grid and off grid options), and 

other renewable energy potential e.g. solar water heaters, biogas 

The next steps would be focused on the following: 

 Improvements to inventory / projections (based on additional data) 

 More detailed appraisal of selected key options 

 Cost-effectiveness of the LCD options 

 Ease of implementation (including overcoming barriers) 

 Financing options for LCD 

 Impacts on lower income groups / synergies with adaptation. 

 Look at wider SIDS experience in LCD adaptation 

 Overall Benefits of a LCD strategy. 

 Input to the upcoming UNDAP activities for Zanzibar on Climate Change. 
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8. Summary of Workshop Group Discussions  

 

Following the presentations of  the three major themes from the two workshops, participants 

were asked to give their feedback and voice their concerns on the following key points: 

 Has the study missed any impacts ?   

 What  important effects should be considered in the study?  

 What adaptation options should the authors of the study consider ?   

 Which options are the priorities? 

 Should Zanzibar embark on a low carbon path and what should it be?    

 Are there additional options in adaptation priorities?   

 Which options are the priorities? 

 Where should the study focus for the remainder of the projects – and subsequent steps ? 

 Does the concept of a lower carbon development pathway make sense for Zanzibar? 

 Do the priority options outlined make sense? 

 What are the most significant challenges to implementing such a strategy? 

The following summarizes the gauged feedback on the above points: 
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8.1. Feedback on Climate Change Impact in Unguja Workshop 

 

Key Issues which emerged from the Unguja Workshop are as following: 

 

 Water-borne diseases 

 Skin disease and other communicable diseases 

 Deforestation impacts  

 Impact of climate change on the coastal zones of Zanzibar 

 Coral bleaching and its impacts on ecosystem 

 Mining of sand and its impacts of beach erosion 

 Water quality and quantity – more data analysis needed. 

 Linkages between climate change and natural disaster should be explained 

 Food security and famine – more data, more analysis needed. 

 The salt  water intrusion in ground water resources – A suggestion was given to 

investigate the magnitude of the problem – e.g.  spatial and temporal salinity tests.  

 Fresh water supply was being depleted and there was a need to look into irrigation 

sector for water conservation. 

 Consultants were asked to include the findings and recommendations from Halcrow 

Study on Water (1994), JICA,  and the KOICA Irrigation Study (2010) . 

 There was also a need to assess water equity in tourism sector. 
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 Water borne diseases and water insecurity were highlighted – malaria, diarrhea and 

cholera (During heavy rainfall and long droughts, respectively) 

 Reduced crop yield in subsistence varieties  – there is some information at Kizimbani 

institute on cassava research and other subsistence crops. 

 Increase in mango fruit insect pests have resulted in a negative impact on the market 

quality of the crop.  

 More forests are still used for fuel wood despite REDD initiatives. 

 Increased in the number of fishing boats for artisanal and in-shore bank fisheries. 

 Coral bleaching was affecting breeding grounds within the reef ecosystem and therefore 

causing depleted fisheries stock in the in-shore banks. 

 

8.2. Feedback on Adaptation in Unguja workshop 

 

Issues Captured from the Groups are as follows: 

 A study on dam construction at Kipange for production of hydro-power needed to be 

explored. 

 There was a recent study for rain water harvesting whose results can be used to provide 

more information that could help our  adaptation approaches. 

 There was a huge socio-economic impact in shifting from the conventional energy 

sources to the alternative energy options. Efficient cook stoves ate one major option that 

should be explored to alleviate the pressure on forests. 

 Encourage deep sea fishing to reduce the impact of low catch in the inshore banks.  

 More emphasis should be put on the use of biogas and solar energy for electricity 
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 Use of tidal power needs to be considered. 

 To what extent climate change impact on tourisms is explored? But there is a need to 

also explore how tourism leads into the impacts of climate change 

 Community involvement in adaptation must be considered 

 Adaptation approaches should be well defined and guided at each level of 

implementation. 

 Development of robust investment plans should be amongst the adaptation alternatives. 

 Enforcement of law and procedures on integrated coastal zone management. 

 Land use plan at district, regional and national level should well defined and adhered to 

with necessary legal enforcements 

 Community based coastal zone management should be encouraged and supported 

 Power shortage – even if you have 100% power, there is a need to have 50% power as 

alternative power (possibly solar power) 

8.3. Feedback on Low Carbon Development in Unguja workshop 

 

 Deforestation – More control measures needed to be imposed. 

 Afforestation campaigns should continue parallel to the adaptation options. 

 Reduction of use of forests for fuel wood was a great necessity for LCD. 

 Uses of biofuels to reduce GHGs was not much known in Zanzibar and therefore this 

should be pursued effectively. 
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 Natural farming was the best option out of mechanized tillages which was using 

machinery such as tractors with heavy consumption of fuels and a heavy release of soil 

Carbon. 

 Forest conservation procedures should be strengthened along REDD+ line. 

 Encourage ecotourism that saves energy and reduce GHG emissions. 

 Encourage the use of efficient cook stoves to minimize the impact caused by fuel wood 

on forests. 

 It was still important to  explore possibility of using wind and solar energy (cost involved) 

technology. 

 Uses of battery light may also be a good alternative. 

8.4 . Feedback on General Discussion in Unguja workshop 

 

 Since the issue of adaptation was cross-sectoral, therefore institutional coordination 

should be well considered as part of the adaptation strategies. 

 We can‟t rule out that climate change is the sole factor affecting all what has been 

presented and discussed; but there are a lot of other sectors that “interplay” to bring 

about the identified impacts. Things like policies, legislation etc. should be considered. 

 Cross-sectoral issues including gender impacts on climatic change, linkages to human 

rights issues etc. should be taken into account  

 The implementation of strategies to mitigate impacts will require multi-sectoral efforts, 

participation of private sector and community involvement  
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 This is an economic study coming with a number of alternatives for addressing the 

impacts (adaptation).Considering that all adaptation options have cost implications, it 

could be more useful if data are analyzed such that costs of proposed adaptation 

alternatives are seen to facilitate choosing those with manageable costs. 

 Social impacts were not reflected from this study - the report only focused on the 

economic aspects.  

 Explicit and well articulated policy on climate change for Zanzibar was needed. 

 The use of study results will need careful assimilation of its information and will require 

involvement of other key players. 

 Other issues in the report still  needed more scientific data (projections, emissions, 

inventories, methodologies). 

 If the process of undertaking this study involved the review of key documents like 

MKUZA, Vision 2020 and some related policies, it could be better if these are 

acknowledged in the report and some linkages are articulated. 

8.5. Feedback on Climate Change Impacts in Pemba workshop 

 

 There was alarming rate of loss of Wetlands in Pemba 

 The projections should consider the current ongoing mitigation measures taken to 

combat and reduce the impacts of Climate Change in Zanzibar 

 Livestock sector was affected by high abortion cases in cows, eruption of infectious 

animal diseases, especially in cows, assumed to be associated with the high temperatures 

of 2007 in Zanzibar. 
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 There was a strong evidence for the change of water levels and drying off of the 

perennial and annual rivers in Pemba due to high temperatures and low rainfalls 

(influx/discharge rate). Most of these rivers are rain- fed and are situated in the Eastern  

part of Pemba Island, such as River Ole. The falling water levels and drying off of  these 

rivers have highly affected the agricultural sector and aquaculture activities. 

 The levels of ground water aquifers in Pemba have fallen, affecting boreholes and water 

wells. 

 There was a serious occurrence of salt water intrusion particularly in the western part of 

the Pemba Island – Tumbe (about 250m), Tundauwa, Kangagani and Mashindeni among 

others. The salinity levels increased between 2007/2008. 

 Coastal erosion was mostly recorded in the western part of Pemba – Kisiwa Panza and 

Makongwe among others. There was also a landslide in Mtambwe Mkuu 

 Five years ago, there was  destruction of mangrove forests at Micheweni and Uvinje 

Island caused by pest and algal invasion respectively. Both occurrences were associated 

with high temperatures. 

 The rise in sea water level along the coast was also due to destructive salt pans practices 

in Pemba. 

 In agriculture, maize was not an important crop cultivated in Pemba. Instead, Banana was 

among the major crops. Bokoboko (the type of banana) was highly produced in the last 

40 years in the coral rag land  of Micheweni and others. However, the production has 

drastically declined probably due to climate change. Moreover, cassava was also highly 

produced in these areas (Micheweni), but the production has lessened currently due to 

dry conditions.   
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8.6. Feedback on Climate Change Adaptation Options in Pemba Workshop 

 

 Community Based Adaptation through community capacity building was the  most 

effective way of countering impacts of climate change in Pemba 

 We should have a robust policy on the climate change adaptation measures 

 It was important to conduct spontaneous research studies so as to provide early warning 

to farmers on the possible pests and crop/animal diseases 

 The use of environmental friendly pesticides should be encouraged to avoid further 

degradation of mangroves and other vegetation. 

 The Government should invest in using a good engineering designs for sewage systems 

and ecological management of salt pans 

 Building of dykes was another most important intervention in order to prevent salt water 

intrusion inland. This has been practiced in Tumbe, Kengeja, Micheweni and other few 

places. 

 Planting of mangrove species along the coast may reduce the coastal erosion. This has 

been practiced in Kangani and Kisiwa Panza through community based activities 

 Rain Water Harvesting should be effected, and investment in desalination process in the 

smaller islets of Pemba such as Kisiwa Panza, Kojani, etc. should be adopted  so as to get 

fresh water for the inhabitants of those islets.  

 Disaster risk reduction should be mainstreamed in an ongoing programs 

 Taking some measures for catchment areas preservation and management in the 

immediate future 
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 Increased food security measures should be enhanced 

 Diversification of income sources is a must for an affective adaptation program. 

 Rewarding/funding the community activities on environmental prevention and 

preservation such as community forestry would mobilize popular opinion towards 

environmental conservation 

8.7 Feedback on Low Carbon Development in Pemba Workshop 

 

 The forest wood was not only used as a source of energy, but also as construction 

materials 

 Windmills are less common in Pemba; they are only found in some communities such as 

Ole where the mill is used for water pumping. 

 Clove trees are mostly used for firewood and not charcoal. The Pemba community 

believes that clove tree firewood is the best source of energy. There should be awareness 

for the community to use alternative sources of energy for cooking. 

 Solar energy is increasingly becoming popular in Pemba, e.g. solar lighting systems are 

found in Fundo and Mkoani.  

 There was the need to develop strong regulations for sustainable tourism, e.g. Fungu 

Lagoon are practicing the eco-tourism 

8.8. Feedback on General Discussion in Pemba Workshop 

 

 Exploring more studies on the issue of climate change and its impact 

 Provide friendly results which should be disseminated to the local community 
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 Climate change issues need a very good political wills 

 The research team should go down to the local community to understand their concerns 

 Gender, sex and age perspectives should be captured in the report.  

 The report does not include the effects of other ecosystems and its economic impacts. 

 Decrease in the maize production that was emphasized in the report was not a big issue 

for Zanzibar – rather foods like cassava, sweet yams, vegetables, fruits would have been 

the focus for Zanzibar.  

 Technological transfer should be considered at various levels as means of adaptation. 

 The use of alternative energy for cooking  should be focused (the use of solar power – a 

more possible alternative).  

 The issue of charcoal importation can cause another problem of leakage (if from 

Mainland) when addressing REDD+ intervention programs. 

 Bio-energy in Pemba is still problematic because of lack of supply (only one person is 

doing well). It is one area where more technological and material support are needed. 

 Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation Awareness programs; plus community 

involvement,  are required almost in all sectors. 

 Swahili version of the report was needed in order to disseminate the findings down to 

the grass-root level.  

 The presence of TV and radio programs informing people on issues of environmental 

changes and other issues relating to climate change was acknowledged. 
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9. Analysis of the Prioritized Issues   
 

During the focus group discussions in both Unguja and Pemba workshops, the participants were asked 

to prioritize the issues that were highlighted in the study report through  voting. The objective of this 

exercise was to identify climate change issues pertinent to Unguja and Pemba. In general, any 

interventions on Adaptation and LCD options must reflect on the specificity of the biophysical and socio-

economic patterns for the communities of these two major islands.  The methodology of prioritization 

was through getting the participants to place the “vote-stickers” on major issues that they thought were 

of comparatively greater impact, as far as their livelihoods and surroundings were concerned . In each of 

the three major thematics of the workshops (Climate Change Impact, Adaptation, and LCD) presented, , 

the focus group discussions, and the voting that followed the discussions, the results are presented as 

follows:  

 

 

 

 

9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts 

 

Table 9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.1.1. Changing trends   

Coastal erosion (13) (7) 

Salt water intrusion (7) (16) 

Changing water levels (4) (6) 

Agriculture (planting dates, 

productivity, etc) 

(13) (7) 

Sea surface temp and seaweed farming (8) (1) 

Wave heights (4) - 
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Table 9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

Tidal currents (2) - 

9.1.2. Large Extreme Events 
  

2005 flood  (1) - 

2007 drought  (3) (10) 

2009/2011 wind storms - - 

2007 heat extreme -  (3) 

9.1.3. Coastal /Marine 
  

Flooding and inundation (6) (8) 

Coastal erosion  (7) (8) 

Salt water intrusion (8) (12) 

Coral (12)  (2) 

Mangroves (10) (8) 

Sea grass  (4)  (1) 

Fisheries (18) (12) 

Added by participants (Unguja) 
  

Tidal currents  (2) - 

Aquifer linkage (2) - 

Fish mortality (3) - 

Intersection of everything (4) - 

Cyclones (1) - 

Sand mining - - 

Employment effects - - 

Shifting sands (port) (3) - 

 

 

Table 9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.1.4. Forest and Terrestrial Ecosystems 
Shifting ecological zones   

Terrestrial vegetation   

Terrestrial ecosystems   
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Table 9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

Forests (11)  

Added by participants   

Alien invasive species   

De-forestation (11) (13) 

Energy pressure   

9.1.5. Agriculture   

Productivity   

    Maize   

    Rice (7) (11) 

    Other   

Cash crop - Cloves   

Imports   

Livestock   

Food security (16) (7) 

Added by participants     

Cassava   

Disease   

Bananas   

Seaweed   

Irrigation (Pemba)   

Vegetables (Pemba)   

9.1.6. Health   

Water borne disease   

    Flood   

    Drought  (7) 

Vector borne disease   

Food borne disease (7)  

Storm flood/injury/fatality   

9.1.8. Outdoor productivity   

9.1.9. Heat extremes   

Added by participants   

Cholera   

Water   

Higher temperature and demand   

Rainfall and recharge   

Salt water intrusion (13) (10) 
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Table 9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

Floods  (7)  

Droughts (8)  

Added by participants   

Seasonal ponds drying up (east Pemba)   

 

 

 

Table 9.1 Analysis of Climate Change Impacts: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.1.10. Energy 

Energy for cooling   

Energy for water pumping (8)  

Mainland generation and 

Interconnector 

(8)  

Infrastructure and extremes (8)  

Renewable supply (21)  

Added by participants   

Fire wood supply  (7) 

9.1.11. Tourism 

Climate change – attractiveness - 

climate 

  

Climate change – attractiveness – 

extremes 

(14)  

Marine/recreational coral (17)  

Heritage (coastal and stone town) (14)  

Tourism infrastructure   

Beaches   

Energy (cooling) (12)  
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9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation 

Table 9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.2.1. DRM / EWS 

Strengthen met/marine monitoring   

And resource, training   

Strengthen DRR/DRM  (6) 

Improved early warning   

Involve stakeholders more   

Communication/Dissemination of EWS   

Community based systems (5)  

Data gathering and reporting (6)  

Risk Maps  (5) 

Build climate change into plans   

9.2.2. Coastal and DRR 

Monitoring and measurement   

Risk mapping   

Enhanced DRR/DRM   

Protection   

Ecosystem based (mangrove, sea grass, 

shoreline) 

(10)  

Integrated coastal zone management (16) (7) 

Retreat   

9.2.3. Coastal ecosystem ZAPA 

Natural adaptation  •• 

State and local government involvement •  

Improved early warning  • 

Flood hazard mapping  • 

Shoreline protection (that not destroy 

habitat) 

••••••••••• (11) ••••(4) 

Protecting water supplies (saltwater) • • 

Prevent marine pollution •• •• 

Sewage treatment •• • 

Marine protected areas •  

Land use measures (wetlands) to mitigate ••••••(6) •• 
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Table 9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

SLR 

 

9.2.4. Coastal ecosystem ZAPA 

Habitat protection    

Management practices for resilience   

Water pollution (sewage)   

Mari/aquaculture   

Alternatives to fish protein   

Integrated fishery management   

Research (11) (6) 

Marine protected areas (5)  (5) 

9.2.5. Other issues added by participants 

Coastal (Unguja)   

Sediment monitoring   

Coral health monitoring (ocean watch)   

Best practice (sharing)   

Enforcement of licenses/fishing rights   

Addressing agricultural run off   

Land use management   

Protein diversification   

Fish attracting devices (note some 

controversy) 

 (concern)  

Good practice guidelines on habitat 

protection 

  

Feedback mechanisms   

9.2.6. Coastal (Pemba) 

Mainstream DRR into all programmes   

Research marine areas  (5) 

Livelihood diversification (away fishing)   

Community based 

conservation/management 

  

Community involvement tourism  (4) 

Community capacity building programme  (12) 

Zanzibar climate policy   (5) 
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Table 9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

Livestock research  (4) 

Rainwater harvesting   

Alternative community activities   

 

 

Table 9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.2.7.Water 

Monitoring and measurement   

Efficiency (reduce losses)   

Demand side management (end 

efficiency) 

  

Rain water harvesting (7) (11) 

Integrated water management (7)  

Sustainable land management/soil water 

conserve 

(17) (9) 

Flood management   

From ZAPA   

Water storage /small scale farmers   

Improved access groundwater   

Other issues added by participants   

Basic water supply first (Pemba)   

 

9.2.8.Agriculture 
Strengthen extension services   

Early warning/seasonal outlook   

Agriculture research can capacity (6) (7) 

Agro-metrological services   

Soil / water conservation    

Rehabilitation/new irrigation   

Conservation agriculture (6)  

Agro-forestry (6)  

Seed programmes   

Changing planting (seasons, crops)   
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Table 9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

Other NAPA ones not selected   

Other issues added by participants   

Food security (Pemba)   

Employment diversification away 

agriculture 

  

Manage eucalyptus areas (approp species)   

9.2.9. Forests 
Buffer zones   

Knowledge management/ research   

Ecosystem based adaptation    

Afforestation   (7) 

Agro forestry  (8) 

Community-based management / 

rehabilitation 

  

Conservation and management    

Reserves/national parks   

Awareness raising (8)  

Monitoring   

Logging quotas   

9.2.10. Health 

Surveillance, monitoring and prevention   

Sharing lessons   

New prevention   

Safe water and sanitation (6)  

From the ZAPA   

Community awareness (vector borne) (16)  

Immunization   

Community sanitation/medical services   

Diagnosis and treatment   

Improved irrigation (reduce breeding 

sites) 

  

Promotion good nutrition   

Urban tree planting (heat)   

Added by participants   

Education   
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Table 9.2 Analysis of Climate Change Adaptation: Results from Participants’ Prioritized 

Issues.guj 

9.2.11.Tourism ZAPA 
 Unguja Pemba 

Awareness raising (including investors) (9)  

Coastal protection/Coastal zone 

management 

(21)  

Diversify tourism   

Education (farmers – supply)   

Risk Management   

Stimulate employment local people (13)  

Climate proof investment   

Community sector relation   

Improved planning and enforcement (8)  

Other issues added by participants   

Tourism (unguja)   

Raising awareness (community/hoteliers)   

Deep sea fishing (local/international) •  

9.2.12.Energy 

Diversification including renewables (11)  

Energy efficiency (15)  

Passive ventilation (bdg codes and hotels) (9)  

Infrastructure resilience (extremes) (13)  

Other issues added by participants   

Demand management   

Interface tourism / energy   

 

Other notes/options 

 Need to ensure options reflect island differences 

 Transition of adaptation to sustainable livelihoods 

 Awareness raising all sectors, communities, schools 

 Diversification of employment 

 Enterprise linked to adaptation 

 Participation in adaptation 
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9.3 Analysis of Low Carbon Development Options 

 

Table 9.3 Analysis of Low Carbon Development Options: Results from Participants’ 

Prioritized Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.3.1. Energy 

Wind (11) (13) 

Solar PV (12)  

Marine   

Biomass   

MSW (W2E)   

Energy security (18)  

Grid efficiency   

Increase cable capacity   

Appliance efficiency   

Building design/retrofit (12)  

Information / Awareness   

9.3.2. Tourism 

Energy efficiency  (8) 

Energy demand reduction 

measure 

  

Renewables    

Encourage sustainable 

tourism 

(25)  

   Including 

market/branding 

  

Information/awareness  

(consumers) 

(11)  

Planning, regulation   
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Table 9.3 Analysis of Low Carbon Development Options: Results from Participants’ 

Prioritized Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.3.3. Energy cooking 
  

Improved stoves (9) (19) 

Switch to alternatives   

    LPG   

    Electricity   

    Biogas   

    Briquettes   

Imports (sustainable charcoal)   

Forest protection (24) (8) 

Afforestation (24) (20) 

9.3.4. Agriculture/Livestock 
  

Agroforestry  (2

2) 

Low tillage systems   

Restoring degraded land (9) (17) 

Shift to organic   

Optimize fertilizer application   

Biogas (11) (13) 

Improved agro practices   

Wood plantation  (11) 
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Table 9.3 Analysis of Low Carbon Development Options: Results from Participants’ 

Prioritized Issues. 

 Unguja Pemba 

9.3.5.Transport 
Unguja Not assessed 

Efficiency   

 Tighten import restrictions (17)  

 Enhance 

inspection/maintenance 

(17  

Modal shift diversification   

 Improve public transport 

provision 

(27)  

 Incentive non-motorized 

transport 

  

Urban design   

Timing restrictions on road   

Pedestrianisation (11)  

Fiscal – fuel duty   

9.3.6.Other issues added by 

participants 

  

Options are pro-rich 

(comment) 

(7)  

Tax exemption low emission 

cars 

  

Inspection (enforced)   

Pollution industry   

Vehicle number data   

Car sharing   

Age limits   

Standards   
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10. Analysis of the Highest Ranking Issues   
 

The following tables summarize the highest ranking issues that were raised by participants in Unguja 

and Pemba.  

10.1. Highest Ranking Climate impacts 

 

Table 10.1. Highest Ranking Issues on Climate Impacts  for Unguja and Pemba 

Participants 

 Unguja Pemba 

10.1.1. Changing trends 

Coastal erosion (13) (7) 

Salt water intrusion (7) (16) 

Agriculture (planting dates, 

productivity, etc) 

(13) (7) 

Sea surface temp and seaweed farming (8)  

10.1.2. Large extreme events 

2007 drought  (10) 

10.1.3. Coastal /Marine 

Flooding and inundation  (8) 

Coastal erosion  (8) 

Salt water intrusion (8) (12) 

Coral (12)  

Mangroves (10) (8) 

Sea grass   

Fisheries (18) (12) 

10.1.4. Forests and Terrestrial ecosystems 

Forests (11)  

De-forestation (11) (13) 

10.1.5. Agriculture 

    Rice (7) (11) 

Food security (16) (7) 
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Table 10.1. Highest Ranking Issues on Climate Impacts  for Unguja and Pemba 

Participants 

 Unguja Pemba 

10.1.6. Health 

    Drought  (7) 

Food borne disease (7)  

10.1.7. Water 

Salt water intrusion (13) (10) 

Floods  (7)  

Droughts (8)  

10.1.8. Energy 

Energy for water pumping (8)  

Mainland generation and 

Interconnector 

(8)  

Infrastructure and extremes (8)  

Renewable supply (21)  

Fire wood supply  (7) 

10.1.9.Tourism 

Climate change – attractiveness – 

extremes 

(14)  

Marine/recreational coral (17)  

Heritage (coastal and stone town) (14)  

Energy (cooling) (12)  
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10.2. Highest Ranking Adaptation Options. 

 

Table 10.2. Highest Ranking Issues on Climate Adaptation Options  for Unguja and 

Pemba Participants 

 Unguja Pemba 

10.2.1. DRM / EWS 

Strengthen DRR/DRM  (6) 

Community based systems (5)  

Data gathering and reporting (6)  

Risk Maps  (5) 

10.2.2. Coastal and DRR 

Ecosystem based (mangrove, sea grass, 

shoreline) 

(10)  

Integrated coastal zone management (16) (7) 

10.2.3.Coastal ecosystem ZAPA 

Shoreline protection (that not destroy 

habitat) 

••••••••••• (11) ••••(4) 

Land use measures (wetlands) to mitigate 

SLR 

••••••(6) •• 

10.2.4. Coastal ecosystem ZAPA 

Research (11) (6) 

Marine protected areas (5)  (5) 

Research marine areas  (5) 

Community capacity building programme  (12) 

10.2.5. Water 

Rain water harvesting (7) (11) 

Integrated water management (7)  

Sustainable land management/soil water 

conserve 

(17) (9) 

10.2.6. Agriculture 

Agriculture research can capacity (6) (7) 

Conservation agriculture (6)  
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Table 10.2. Highest Ranking Issues on Climate Adaptation Options  for Unguja and 

Pemba Participants 

 Unguja Pemba 

Agro-forestry (6)  

Employment diversification away 

agriculture 

  

10.2.7. Forests 

Afforestation   (7) 

Agro forestry  (8) 

Awareness raising (8)  

10.2.8. Health 

Sharing lessons   

Safe water and sanitation (6)  

Community awareness (vector borne) (16)  

10.2.9. Tourism ZAPA 

Awareness raising (including investors) (9)  

Coastal protection/Coastal zone 

management 

(21)  

Stimulate employment local people (13)  

Improved planning and enforcement (8)  

10.2.10. Energy 

Diversification including renewables (11)  

Energy efficiency (15)  

Passive ventilation (bdg codes and hotels) (9)  

Infrastructure resilience (extremes) (13)  
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10.3. Highest Ranking LCD Options 

 

Table 10.3. Highest Ranking Issues on LCD  Options  for Unguja and Pemba Participants 

 Unguja Pemba 

10.3.1. Energy 

Wind (11) (13) 

Solar PV (12)  

Energy security (18)  

Building design/retrofit (12)  

10.3.2.Tourism 

Energy efficiency  (8) 

Encourage sustainable 

tourism 

(25)  

Information/awareness  

(consumers) 

(11)  

10.3.3.Energy cooking 

Improved stoves (9) (19) 

Forest protection (24) (8) 

Afforestation (24) (20) 

10.3.4. Agriculture/Livestock 

Agroforestry  (22) 

Restoring degraded land (9) (17) 

Biogas (11) (13) 

Wood plantation  (11) 

10.3.5.Transport 
Unguja Not assessed 

 Tighten import restrictions (17)  

 Enhance 

inspection/maintenance 

(17  

 Improve public transport 

provision 

(27)  

Pedestrianisation (11)  

Options are pro-rich 

(comment) 

(7)  
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11. The Way Forward 

 

 The study team will collect and incorporate the issues that were previously missed out 

for the final draft report - Economic Impact of Climate Change Study in Zanzibar. 

 The final draft report will submitted to the Zanzibar Climate Change Steering Committee 

by the end of the month of May, 2012. 

 The final report will be summarized in Kiswahili for further dissemination to the public. It 

is expected that the State University of Zanzibar will assist the study team in the official 

translation of the summary version. 

 The Final Outputs will also be used in developing Zanzibar Climate Change Vision as the 

country moves towards the preparation of the comprehensive Zanzibar Climate Change 

Strategy. 

 It was imperative that the United Republic of Tanzania‟s submission to the Rio +20 

Conference included the outputs of the Economic Impact of Climate Change in Zanzibar 

Report. 

 Participants were expecting more technical support and assistance from the UK-DFID 

through GCAP for the preparation of the Zanzibar Climate Change Strategy. Further 

support for the Rio +20 Conference was also looked up. 
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Annex Workshop Evaluation 
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